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Kofi Annan
Secretary General
United Nations Headquarters
New York, NY 10017

Scottish Executive
St Andrew's House
Regent Road
Edinburgh EH 1 3DG

Telephone: 0131-556 8400
scottish.ministers@scotland.gov.uk

29 August 2000
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Dear Secretary General

You are meeting Michael Bowes from Glasgow in Scotland.

I am very proud that the United Nations has asked a young Scot to represent his contemporaries and
present you with the final draft declaration of the Millennium Summit held in London earlier this
year. I would like to thank you for inviting Michael to meet you in New York. He carries with him
my best wishes and the best wishes of the people of Scotland.

Yours sincerely TTiFii w/ i?" r>.IS ii ii -J . i5 .. j i! ,"
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DONALD DEWAR

INVESTOR IN PEOPLE
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Dear Secretary General,
Pre*i<Unt 4 the Model United Nation*

Millennium Summit (MMNSUM) I preoervi i» tjoa to<i<uj a
<m<i tHarvli 11011 on bekalf o-f. ^ _. ... ..... .... ^. ., ..„ ....... ......>-», ..... _*^p y

f or ialimj ̂ ihc ̂ time ig ; rariw
Mere than 100 youiH deU^aie^ ̂ rowt 11 Cu^ropcan coiintriw met

irt Apnt 2000 t^ partici'patt tn MUN5UM f »vfucK tva* oryanucd
by tHe UmtcH Nation* Irtf ormai^rv Centre m tona^n. kte acted 04
Hea<U ^ States in dbciMtiag the w>w«4 that ttbrUt Lcadtr^ n»m
be a<l*re44in<| tn 5eptetnber and the Final Declaration present* a
yoath view on tHe challenged tKattne fVorid^ace^ todai).

U M I C Undon oent a copy of the MUNSUM Declaration to
the Prwldtnt of thi tVorld Bank and the Managing Director of the
IMF in time for their Annual Spring Meeting Further copiw were
aUo forwarded through the Department of Public Information
to every Permanent Representative of member* of tKc UM » J^e
thanfi you for your help in bringing the r1UN5WM Declaration to
the attention of Head* of States and for acknowledging the
importance of the voice of youth in the ducu^ion of world affair*,

I wioK you every ^ucceo* in the forthcoming Millennium
Summit*

Kind regard*,
Ann Berry

President of NUMSUM and
representative of the




